Ticket Purchase
Target Center
Friday, Mar 15 - 10:30 a.m.
Section 104 Rows K-P
$15.50 per ticket

DISNEY ON ICE
MICKEY’S SEARCH
PARTY

DISNEY ON ICE PRESENTS MICKEY’S SEARCH PARTY
Joined by Mickey Mouse and Minnie Mouse, live hosts will enliven the performance space by
welcoming everyone into the magical world of Disney On Ice, setting the stage for a participatory
adventure. Guests will embark on a search for clues to find Tinker Bell after Captain Hook tries to
capture her magic in this all-new show at Target Center. As each scene unfolds, compelling
storytelling will be delivered through multi-level production numbers by skaters, performers and
acrobats alike. As Miguel from Disney-Pixar’s Coco crosses the marigold bridge, he finds himself in the
magnificent and mystical Land of the Dead. Through video projection, Arendelle builds from the
ground up, and ice harvesters from Disney’s Frozen use extreme skating to launch themselves from the
mountainous, wintry slopes delivering an athletically-driven performance as they chop their way
through blocks of ice. The iconic chandelier seen in “Be Our Guest” comes to life as Belle and the
enchanted objects from Beauty and the Beast become a rotating carousel using aerial silks and lift
upward into the air, mesmerizing onlookers seated above and below.

Name: __________________________________________ Phone #: _______________________
3M Club / Employee #: ____________________ Address: _______________________________
E-mail: ___________________________________________________________________________

Number of Tickets ___________ @ $15.50 each = $ _______________
Members can pay in the form of checks payable to 3M Club or credit cards – Visa, MC, or Am Exp
(cash is not accepted). To use a credit card contact the 3M Club at (651)737-5142.
Order deadline 3/4 or until sold out. All ticket sales final.
Return this form to 3M Club, 225-1N-20, 3M Center, St Paul, MN 55144-1000
Or via email to mkdaniels1@mmm.com, (651) 737-5142

